Nott, Benjamin by unknown
1923
Judge B .n ]« r i»  Nett, formerly
Arlington avenue, East Orange, J. - • > t* ,renrq o f age. Whixe a res-cent o
S. L. Rurr.se y , i n  that p lace . He ^ ^ f ^ d t r a h l .  d ia tin ction . He *as * ? * r0/ , id .» t  
he was elected to the jud iciary  and a~h* . College and uncle of the prese,.- p
the la te  Rev. Eliphalet Nott, president o - died law with president Van Buren,  ̂ ^
o f that in s titu tion , I lip h a le t  lo tt a work en tit led , -C o n e t itu t i^ ^ t| ^ £ '  • / g t ^
and for some years had been enga,g©d V1 “ \ ° „ y 1331. 7 , / _ ^ fTTfttEXiM** '
The immedie.te cause of  ̂ death we;3 a p , , / ^ y  0 ' t \
u of Catsvi l l *  NY. was a member o f the Adelphic Socie y
BENJAMIN NOTT, E sq., A.M., 1825, o f Cats. ^  1Q81)
Adelphic Catalogue 1850
uc SL*
The following geneaology was put together from newspaper accounts, obituaries, 
bits and pieces, It is but a start and needs confirmation, M. Van Loan
ELIPHALET NOTT married Sally Benedict July 4, 1796
daughter of Joel Benedict
Children: # 1 Joel Benedict b. 1797
# 2 Sarah Maria b. 1799
# 3 John. • b. 1801 died 1878
#4 Benjami n b. 1803 DIED 1881
Married Gertrude Peebles Tibbitts, widow of Benjamin Tibbitts 
#5 Howard
Married Urania E. Sheldon 
No children
#1 JOEL BENEDICT married Margaret Taylor Cooper
#6 son, John Verner Henry Nott Union 1854 unmarried
#7 daughter, Louisa Kirkland Benedict
married: James Brown , ,, , n
daughter, married Howard Potter,
ptr,, Novelty Iron Works, NYC
m, Alice Effingham, daughter of Mark Hopkins
#2 SARAH MARIA NOTT married Alonzo Potter 
(9 sons) (1 daughter)
#8 Howard b,1836 
#9 Henry C. b. 1835 
#10 Edward Tuckerman Potter 
#11 Eliphalet Nott Potter 
#12 Robert Brown Potter 
#13 William Appleton Potter 
#34 Clarkson Nott Potter 
i!5 Mrs. Launt Thompson 
#16 J. Nelson Potter 






Maria Potter b, 1839
WCSLO-̂ 1/ - b-QCTi
#33 HOWARD C. POTTER, son of President Eliphalet Nott Potter #11 
b -j886 (a Wlfe survived)
d‘ 1932 at age 46 (1 daughter survived)
#40 Miss Josephine Potter
#32 ELIPHALET NOTT POTTER, Jr., son of President Eliphalet Nott Potter #11
m. Joseph T. Atterbury
#46 Eliphalet Nott Potter, Jr. m. Margaret Tiers in 1933 
#47 Mrs. Potter Bourne ? & #48 John Turner Atterbury Potter ?
#31 HELEN POTTER, daughter of President Eliphalet Nott Potter #11 
d 1 ^ 2  m- Harold Barclay d. 1922
children ?
POTTER, son of President Eliphalet Nott Potter
m. Mary Barton Atterbury
(5 children)
#41 Helen F. Potter
#42 Mrs. Joseph E. Sheffield
#43 J. W. F. Potter, Jr. m. Alice Otis
#44 Charles S. Potter
#45 ?
HENRY C,P0TTEB>son of Sarah Maria Nott and Alonzo Potter
i62 Mrs, Charles Howland Russell, NYC 
? #63 (same address as Miss Anna B, Nott)
#47 and #48 are grandchiIdren of President Eliphalet Nott Potter
#64 Mrs, Victor Morawitz and Charles Cooper Nott are descendants of Joel Benedict Nott 
#65
#30 J. W. FULLER 
d. 1945
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Mary Louisa Brown, dau, of James Brown, head of banking firm
Of Brown Brothers & Company
children)
James Brown Potter 
Mrs, J, Kennedy Tod 
Mrs, Clarence Cary 
Miss Grace Howard Potter 
Miss Bertha Potter 
Ashton Potter
#10 EDWARD TUCKERMAN POTTER, 3rd son of Alonzo Potter and Scirah Maria Nott
d* 1904 m ' ^u^ia Blatchford, daughter of Richa d M. Blatchford
Union 1953 (6 children)
#24 Julian Potter 
#25 E. C. Potter 
#26 Robert F. Potter 
#27 Mrs. Howard N. Potter 
#28 Mrs. Earl Sheffield 
#29 Miss Dorothea Potter




President of Union College 1871-1884
m. Helen Fuller, daughter of Joseph M. Fuller 
(6 children)
#30 J, W. Fuller Potter
#31 Helen Potter
#32 Eliphalet Nott Potter, Jr,
#33 Howard C, Potter
#34 ? Mrs, George Smith
#35 ? Mrs, Philip S, Sturges
#12 ROBERT BROWN POTTER
d, 1887 
Union 1849
m, Frances Tileston in 1857
Abby Austin Stevens, daughter of John A, Stevens, banker 
(4 children)
#36 Robert Burnside Potter b, 1869 
#37 Warwick Potter b, 1871 died 1893
#38 Austin Potter b, 1873
#39 Frances Tileston Potter 
m, James L, Breese
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married Elizabeth Cooper, daughter of Charles DeKay Cooper 
(10 children) and Margaret Vernon Cooper
#49 daughter Susan Benedict Nott b, 1/21/42
#50 John Cooper Nott UNION 1956 neyer married
#51 FRANCIS A. NOTT





#49 Susan Benedict Nott m. Lansing
b. 1/21/42
still living 1890 at Tivoli, NY
#59 d. Gertrude Lansing 
#60 s. Cooper Nott
#61 Anna Lansing also her daughter?, granddaughter ?
#52 Charles DeKay Nott




U CSL.O-& - L>
Other gleanings --
Charlotte Kimball Kruesi married George Jeffrey Carlson 1982 
daughter of Dr. Oscar Rogers Kruesi, Union 1945, 
granddaughter of John Nott Potter '19 (maternal)
L M t  nrL t arPat (?) granddaughter of Alonzo Potter
great grea^ great grea? (?) granddaughter of President Eliphalet Nott
Eliphalet Nott Union 1854, died 1901, grandson of President Eliphalet Nott 
had 2 sons, Eliphalet and Howard
Other Nott descendants present at the dedication of Nott Memorial Highway; 
great great grandson John Howard Nott Potter '1919
great great granddaughter of Rev. Samuel Nott, Eliphalet's brother, Dr. Roxana Vi 
of Rye, NY
great great grandchiIdren of Josiah Nott, an uncle of Eliphalet Nott: Mr. George 
Nott and Miss Celia Parker Nott of Kennebunkport, Maine
a great neice of Urania Sheldon, 3rd wife of Eliphalet Nott, Miss Sara Alma Anabl 
of N. Tarrytown, NY
Note: Also present at dedication were the great granchiIdren of Eliphalet Nott:
Howard Nott Potter, Union 1881 of New York City 
Howard Nott Doughty and Miss Elizabeth Nott Doughty of Ipswich, Ma.
Misses Gertrude and Anna Lansing of Litchfield, CT.
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